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OF THE LABOR WORLD

Items of Generai Interest for the Busy Work-ingm- an

and His Friends.

0
on

New York. Freight handlers of
the West Shore and New York Cen
tral railroads held a meeting and
voted to make demands for an in-

crease in wages, according to an an-
nouncement made. A committee was
appointed to interview the officials
of the two roads.

Something Interesting
If you are interested in FurnikKing a Home, or in

Adding New Furniture

Why Pay More than you Should?
We positively guarantee to sell you Furniture at as low a price as any furniture

house in the state, and lower than any we. have ever seen offered, giving you better quality.

Our Bargains are Every Day Bargains
If you live out of town it will pay you to come to Lincoln and see our selections V

Remember, we sell Furniture, Carpets, Draperies, Stoves, China, in fact everything for the"

v Home and Office

The A. D. Benway Co.
1112-111- 4 O Street.
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Chicago. Four of the striking
"kosher" bakers charged with throw-
ing kerosene, carbolic acid, and other
poisons on nonunion bread, were held

0to the criminal court on the charge of
conspiracy. They were Jacob Nossian, o
Kohlman Lundy, Jacob Cohen and
Paul Notloff. The men are accused of
following wagons delivering bread in
the Ghetto and destroying the bread.

Berlin. The number of unionists in
Germany increased from 1,466,625 in
December, 1905, to 1,822,343 in Decem-
ber, 1906, an increase of nearly 25
per cent, in the 12 months. The Teu-
tonic countries still lead in unionism.
Great Britain has more than doubled mnivd ixjxjis. nvsmc, rlXAOANl.o s 0

o
REAL FRIENDSHIP.

The Regiment of God.
Every mason In the cuarry, every build-

er on the shore,
Every woodman In the fprset, every boat-

man at the oar,
Hewing wood and drawing water, split-

ting stones and clearing sod.
All the dusty ranks of labor in the reg-

iment of God.
March together toward His temple, do

the task His hands prepare;
Honest toll Is holy service, faithful work

Is praise and prayer.
Technical World Magazine.

Easton, Pa. The COO men employed
In the Lehigh Valley railroad shops In

this city were notified that their
wages had been increased, dating
from the first of the year. The ad-

vance effects all classes of labor, from
the yardmen to the most skilled me-

chanic in the shops. The increase Is
graduated, ranging from 1 to 4 cents
an hour.

Calumet, Mich. Striking miners at
the Mass Consolidated mine rejected
the company's proposal that they
ture to work pending a settlement of
the wage question. The discontented
employes consist almost entirely of
Finns. The English and Austrians are
willing to work, but will not do so un-

til the Finns do also. Five hundred
men are idle.

Washjngton. Consul Frank S. Han-

nah, writing from Magdeburg, says
that on November 17 was celebrated
the twenty-fift- h anniversary of the
founding of the workmen's insurance
by Emperor William I. This insur-

ance, which is compulsory. Is designed
to assist the laboring classes when
they are incapacitated for work owing
to accident, sickness or old age, and
has grown in the past 25 years to be
one of the largest and most beneficial
Bystems of insurance ever devised.
During this period over $ 952,000,000
has been paid out to 60,000,000 people.
The small premiums for this insur-
ance, which are paid by the cancella-
tion of stamps and the accruing per-
sonal benefits, etQ were treated in a
special publication by the bureau of
manufactures entitled "Life Insurance
in Foreign Countries."

Washington. James Duncan, . first
vice president of the A. F. of L.,
speaking of the labor mover. ent as a
social force, says: "Thfo movement
that we' are engaged in Is a real ex-- t
emDliflcation ot the theory of evolu

by "theSweet-Or- r Company Stands

the number of unionists in France.
Australia and Denmark have larger
numbers' of unionists than Hungary
or Spain, both of larger population.

City of Mexico. Thirty strikers
were killed and over 80 wounded by
government troops at Orizaba in re-

storing order. The rest of the strikers
have escaped to the mountains, and
are now being hunted by the troops
and gendarmes. The value of the
property destroyed by the rioters Is
conservatively estimated at $1,500,- -

UNPRECEDENTED CLOTHING VALUES
Union Lithographers.

The Lithographers' Association,
whose members are on strike for an
eight-hou- r w,ork day, are endeavoring
to secure,,--th- e of mer-
chants .and manufacturers, in their at- -

000. It belonged to Eduardo Garcia,
a citizen of France. The strikers have :ppfto unionize the lithographic es- - Abound atalso killed two Spanish subjects, and lDlishme,nt ,n the United, States and

Canada.it is feared that this outrage will de
The New York Subordinate Associavelop into an international affair.,''

tion of Lithographers, No. 1 has been Lincoln'sP. H. MORRISSE-Y- IrGoflGst (Ming toronotified by the firm of Sweet-Or- r & Co.,
manufacturers of trousers land over
alls, that it has refused to place its
contract for lithographs with any of
of the firms that have been doing its
lithographic work heretofore because
of their refusal to grant union condi
tions.

Sweet-Oi- T & Co. are large employers
of union labor and it is the first firm

UNION WORKMEN r
.Know that this store sells the best union made
clothing: obtainable, and that when offered under-price- d,

as now, ft is too, good a, bargain to mis
snapping up.

that adopted the Garment Workers'
union label on its overalls. The good
feeling expressed by these manufac-
turers will merit proper consideration
by all members of organized labor? The

tion, and on that account, if no other,
. ltls nautid to be one or tne most Lithographers association feel that (lie

support Sweet-Or- r & Co. is giving toe
strikers by withdrawing its large con

tracts from non-unio- n houses will be
lasting movements oi modern times.
Too often it Is the case that the mis-

takes we make are heralded abroad
as monumental, while the virtues of great assistance in terminating the

strike in favor of union labor. ithat are inherent in the cause of or
ganized labor are designedly kept in

DECIDED IMPROVEMENT.
Since taking hold of the St. Joseph, U A late purchase of Overcoats from L. Abt

the background. It is a fact that
is susceptible of proof that our move-
ment is not generally understood. It

'

is equally true that as its purposes are Grand Master of the Brotherhood, of Mo., Union Mr. Frank Chaney has
made some decided improvements In

Railway Trainmen. . . t
labor paper that was mighty good

x oon, at a great price advantage makes it
possible to offer regular $20, $22.50 and

You are indeed in
great luck if ' you
come here for one of

these matchless
bargains.

understood and appreciated people
will see that we stand for the needs
of humanity and the betterment of

- the race. The reduction in the hours
before he got hold of it. The Union
is doing a good work for organized
labor in St. Joseph, and it should have $14.75

New York. Fourth Vice President
Wilson, of the International Associa-
tion of Machinists, after a conference
with the local officers, said that there
had been more advances in wages and
fewer strikes during 1906 than in any

$25.00 values at the low
price of - - - - -

of labor means the improvement of
the individual working man by mak-
ing it possible to afford him greater

the hearty support of the forces of
unionism. U

preceding year. "Advances in wages,
iFAIR CONTRACTORS.said he, "have been received by 115,- -

000 machinists thrroughout this year
List of Those Who Employ Union Carwithout strikes which will aggregate

Today we place on sale all broken and small
lots or Suits at practically wholesale prices.
It 's indeed a splendid opportunity for money

$8,000,000 a year in wage advances. penters On All Work.

Bulletin No. 3, Carpenters' Union,
The advances were principally on the
part of the railroad companies, but

All sizes for stout,
tall, short and slim
menwe guarantee
a perfect fit

there has. been a general tendency to Local 1055, Lincoln, Nebraska. Phones
advance wages." A referendum vote Auto 3824; Bell F1154, 130 South $9.75saving; see the buits worth

$ 1 5 priced at
,
- - -will be taken in February on the ques Eleventh street.tions of holding an international con-

vention this year. . The following employers and con
tractors have been declared fair byIndianapolis. There were 2,097
Carpenters' Union, Local 1055, and wemen killed in the mines during the

.1 leisure for the increase of his mental"
"' and moral - welfare, and from ' an-

other standpoint the labor movement
S justifies itself. It is one of the strong-- 1

est forces y at work for elimina-
tion of financial panics. Through
their increased intelligence, due to
this same leisure to which I allude,
working people have become the best
consumers of the products that by
their sale serve to keep

'

up the
healthy flow in the circulation of
money.

Boston. Two International conven-- ,
Hons have already been ordered for
Bostonin 1907. The new United

" Boilermakers' International will con- -'

ve'ne here in April. The mammoth
International Brotherhood of Team- -

sters' convention will be held in
August. C. P. Shea, the present in-

ternational president, Is a Boston man.
Cleveland, Ohio. President Gom-per- s

' has uncovered the conspiracy
which sought to place the trade unions

, 'in a position advocating the subsidy
bill. It has been discovered Xhat a
man named Smith, whose office is in

' the Standard Oil building in this, city
paid for the printing and distribution
of circulars asking labor organizations

last year in 17 coal states. There request all parties contemplating
building or repairs of any kind per-

taining: to our trade to nlease take no
were 4,402 injured more or less seri
ously. About half the men killed

tice and consider the. following reputleft widows and 2,500 children-- One
man was killed for every 175,000 able contractors and builders before

letting your work. '
v

tons of coal mined. These figures

U
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Atterbery, H. B., Auto 4502, 2427 D
w411 be considered at the miners' con-

vention. Some action will be taken
looking to . changes in the methods
of mining so as to reduce the number

street.
Baker, S. W., Auto 2040, 1836 South

of accidents. 15th St.
Chappell, H. E., Bell 5, 114 So.New York. Commercial Telegraph

13th, room 26. i ;ers International union has directed
all local presidents to bring up the Campbell, A., 2950 Holdrege St.

Copeland, S. R., Auto 3590, 110 No. lest it be a testimonylonowing proposition ior aeoaie ai mean, apparel,
against thee.their union's next regular meeting, 27th St.to pass .resolutions favoring the sub take a vote on the same and report VH.Drybbro, L., Auto 3861, 432 So. 10thsidy bill. The circulars Bald that the the result to headquarters promptly St. '

Proposition: "Shall we devote all
Dobbs, H., Auto 3935, 329 South 27th

bill was in the interest of , labor in
this country. All unions misled into
adopting the '

resolutions have re St.
our energies for the next five months
to organizing with a definite object
in view, viz., ask the commercialscinded their action and notified con Harrison, T. P., Bell Bronell

gress. The Marine Trades council of
New York, which was given as the

companies next June to grant their
telegraphers an' Increase of 16 per
cent, in salaries and make the day

Blk, room 12.

Hammond & .Burford, Auto 499'
'

3135 Dudley St.author of the resolutions favoring the
tricks eight hours? Other corpora Hart, E. M., Auto 1326, 123 So. 16thship subsidy bill, has repudiated them.

The bill provides for the compulsory
naval service of seamon who work on

tions have increased the salaries of
their ' workmen ; the telegraph com St.

Hutton, Alex, Auto 2565, 1436 N St.subsidized vessels. panies have not."

Myers, J., Auto 3065, 701 Pine St.
Park Bros., Auto 1440, Bell 440, 1146

Nance Ave.
Ryman, C. W., Auto 3903, 1112 Pine

St.
Rush, D. A., Bell Normal.
Townsend, T. K., Auto 1505, 1328

'
South 15th St. ' , .

Vanderveer, O. W.", Bell 1780
No. 29th St. ' i'l

Webb, S. A., Auto 4226, 2743 W
St.

x

Watson, Joe, Auto S189, 405 So. 26th
'

St.
Lincoln Sash & Door Co., for mill

work, 2nd Y, Auto 3463.
'

Pettit & Co., cabinet makers 1530
N, Auto 2582.

This bulletin is issued by authority
of Carpenter's Union, and is .subject
to revision at their orders. Firms and
contractors can have names and place
of business Inserted by applying to
Carpenters' Business Agent, at 130
So. 11th street, or by phone Auto
3824, Bell L 1154.

LABOR DECALOGUE.
i. .;

:,

Thou sbalt join a union Of thy craft,
and have no other unions before it,.

II.
The meetings thereof shalt thou at-

tend and pay thy tithes with regular-
ity. Thou shalt not attribute unholy
purposes to thy brother In union. ,

Be-

ware of the fact that, though thou be
honest, "there are others." -

"Thou shalt not take thy neighbor's
:

Job." ,

IV,
Thou shalt not labor more than

eight hours for one day's work,1 nor
oil the Sabbath nor on any of "the holy
days (holidays).

- V. r' ".

Thou shalt not hire out thy oft-spri-

of tender years. "Poverty and
shame shall be on him that refuseth
instruction to his children."

VI.
Clothe not the wife of thy bosom in

Jewell, J. W., Auto 1808, 1026 Q St.Eureka, Cal. In a battle between Memphis, Tenn. About 30 girl oper
union and nonunion longshoremen

Thou shalt not live In a hovel, or
feed on the husk that the swine doth
eat. Take thou not alms from I the
unrighteous, lest it bemea.n thee, f r '

. VIII. -

Honor the female sex, for on this
rock rests the welfare of man. i. -

, ix. ' r

Waste not thy life In the chase after
the etheral, lest the substance- - be
filched from thee. The Lord helps
those who help themselves. Thou
helpest thyself best by helping thy
brother workers in the union of labor.

'''X.;-f;:H'7:- i.

Thy brother's welfare is thy con-

cern; therefore shalt thou have a care'
for him and his. Associate thyself with
thy brother worker, that thy pay may
bo heightened, thy hours of labor
shortened and the days of thy lifo
and the lives of all may be lengthened
and brightened. Iowa Unionist.

ators employed by the Cumberland
Telephone and Telegraph company' one nonunion man was killed,- - one fa- -

Jensen, L., Auto 3458, 2509 N St.
Kiewlt. A., Bell A-- l 601, 1620 N St.
Krough & Beck, P. O. box 737..", tally shot, and one union man probab went on Btrike here. They ask an in

ly fatally shot. crease in wages and shorter hours Lindell. C. A.. Auto 6378, 2739 Sum
Chicago. The strike on the South ner St.Washington. The czar of Russia

nas approved the "12-hou- r act," which
Myers, A. L., Auto 4260, 223 No.ern Pacific railroad was practically

settled following a conference in thisIs really a ten-hou- r measure for fac
28th St.city between members of the Intertory workmen throughout the vast

empire. The measure establishes 12 Mltchner, E.. Auto 6345, 928 Southstate commerce commission and offi
flours as a day's work, of which two
hours, however, must be allowed for

cials of railway organizations. The
settlement seems to be a victory for

12th St.
Mellor, Chas., Auto 2009, 2149 So

15th St.meals. The act applies to all indus the firemen, who were on strike be
trial establishments. It will be pro cause of a Jurisdictional fight between Odell. F. G.. Auto 3094, 1335 No.
mulgated at once, and becomes effec their organization and that the the 24th St.
tive about the middle of January. Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers.


